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Abstract: Natural resource extraction has been linked to habitat loss and declines in biodiversity.
Insects, the most diverse and abundant animals on Earth, provide a wide array of critical ecosystem
services, but are typically understudied in terrestrial restoration projects. Here, we examine how
insects and other arthropods respond to reclamation efforts in the Pinedale Anticline natural gas
field in semi-arid Wyoming, USA. Vegetation on two-year-old well pads seeded with native grass or
one-year-old well pads seeded with a native annual forb, Rocky Mountain bee plant (Cleome serrulata),
was measured and compared to reference areas adjacent to the well pads with a free software program
called SamplePoint. Reference areas in the Pinedale Anticline natural gas field consist primarily of
decadent sagebrush stands with low floral diversity. Insect and arthropod communities were also
collected and assessed for family richness and abundance on these well pads and reference areas
over two years. Based on the mass flowering hypothesis, we expected higher insect abundance and
diversity on well pads seeded with the Rocky Mountain bee plant compared to adjacent reference
areas. Based on the plant vigor hypothesis, we expected higher insect abundance and diversity on
well pads seeded with native grass than reference communities. In year one, 893 insects from 30 insect
families with an additional 12 arthropods from 4 families were captured. In year two, 685 insects
from 17 families were collected. Reclaimed well pads had significantly higher abundance in both
years and vegetation types. In year one, we did not detect a significant difference in richness on
native-grass-treated well pads vs. the reference site. We found a significant difference in richness on
bee-plant-treated well pads vs. the reference in both years, as well as native-grass-treated well pads
vs. the reference in year two. Implications of these findings are discussed in the manuscript.

Keywords: arthropods; ecological restoration; ecosystem services; land reclamation; mass flowering;
plant vigor; pollination; revegetation; Rocky Mountain bee plant; SamplePoint

1. Introduction

Natural resource extraction is required to provide anthropogenic amenities on a global
scale. In Western North America, the extraction of oil and natural gas has been linked to
habitat loss, biodiversity decline and changes in vegetation communities [1]. Ecological
restoration, defined as the ‘process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has
been degraded, damaged, or destroyed’ [2], may assist in reversing negative impacts of
land surface disturbance associated with resource extraction and is essential to regain
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biodiversity and ecosystem services of degraded lands [3]. In Wyoming, natural gas
well pads undergoing ecological restoration are typically judged by comparing recently
disturbed sites which have been seeded with an approved seed mix to adjacent reference
sites and by determining how these sites are progressing based upon existing regulatory
frameworks [4,5]. These frameworks are often focused on land reclamation, a component
of ecological restoration which emphasizes revegetation, regrading topography and erosion
control [6–8]. In this sense, human-mediated reclamation efforts are often viewed as
‘assisted succession’ and focus on structural rather than functional endpoints [9]. Insects, the
most diverse group of animals on Earth, have been used as indicators to gauge restoration
success [7], but few studies have examined how insects respond to the restoration of
vegetation communities at different successional stages [10,11] and most studies involving
insects and restoration are focused on crop systems [12].

While biodiversity is an ecosystem service in itself, it is also used as a measure for
ecosystem services [13]. Aside from providing biodiversity, insects play critical roles in
ecosystem services such as nutrient cycling, pollination, pest control and nutrition of higher
trophic levels [14,15]. Maintaining and restoring ecosystem services is a goal of ecological
restoration and several studies suggest certain services provided by insects are critical in
achieving restoration success [14,16]. The main focus of restoring insects and their services
has been towards pollinators in crop agriculture systems [12], and recent studies have
suggested that ecosystem restoration efforts often positively benefit pollinators [17]. Few
studies have examined how insects respond to restoration efforts in arid and semi-arid
rangeland systems, none are associated with natural gas development nor its reclamation
and little is known about native rangeland pollinators in general [18].

In Wyoming, natural gas well pads undergo an interim reclamation process which
involves spreading stockpiled topsoil to the non-active portion of a well pad (typically ~75%
of initial disturbance) and applying seed mixes containing early seral plant species [5,19].
A final reclamation process is implemented after the life of the well is complete, which
includes plugging the well, removing equipment and seeding the remaining area of initial
disturbance [19]. While policies in Wyoming associated with natural gas restoration often
focus on erosion control, site stability, control of noxious and invasive weeds and vegetation
comparisons to an adjacent reference site [6], selecting reference sites as measures of success
has been debated by restoration ecologists [20,21]. In general, well pads undergoing recla-
mation can meet regulatory success criteria by establishing native plant species similar in
composition to a reference site and controlling undesirable species (e.g., noxious weeds) [5,19].
However, in arid sagebrush steppe ecosystems, reclamation efforts and establishment of old
sagebrush stands may take decades [22]. Therefore, young well pads undergoing reclamation
are expected to be in earlier seral stages than reference communities.

In areas where reference or pre-disturbance vegetation communities are culturally in-
fluenced ecosystems which have been under various human management prior to a new dis-
turbance [2], identifying an appropriate reference system upon which to gauge restoration
success is particularly difficult. The Pinedale Anticline natural gas field (Pinedale, WY, USA)
is considered to lie within a cultural, or semi-natural, ecosystem subjected to domestic
livestock grazing since the early 1870s [23]. More recently (ca. 2000), natural gas develop-
ment began occurring in the area. Natural gas development in this area has resulted in
2140 hectares of surface disturbance in the principal forms of pipelines, roads and well pads.
While roads are the most persistent form of disturbance, pipelines and well pads are re-
quired to be reclaimed after construction [18] and 1,485 hectares (69.3%) of the initial surface
disturbance is currently in the reclamation process (Pinedale Anticline Data Management
System Version 3.3.6). One of the primary goals of reclamation in the Pinedale Anticline is
to establish vegetation similar in composition to adjacent reference sites which have not
been directly disturbed by natural gas development. However, data from the Pinedale
Anticline Data Management System and the Wyoming Reclamation and Restoration Center
Oil and Gas Reclamation Database [4] suggest these disturbed sites undergoing reclamation
are generally in earlier successional states and contain higher species diversity than the
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decadent, old growth sagebrush communities common at many reference sites. While
reclamation efforts in the Pinedale Anticline natural gas field were not developed with the
intent of studying insects, differences between vegetation communities on reclaimed well
pads compared to reference site vegetation communities provided an opportunity to do so
in this ecosystem.

Whereas pollinating insects have been studied extensively in crop systems, often
focusing on bees (Apoidea spp.), few studies have been conducted on bees and non-bee
pollinators in non-crop systems or in rangelands in general [12,18]. However, studies on
rangelands are becoming more popular [24,25]. Mass flowering plants introduced to crop
monocultures have proven to enhance all pollinator abundance [26–29]. It has been docu-
mented that vegetation structure, especially height and color, has a positive influence on
flying insects [30]. Additionally, previous research has shown that most herbivorous insects
avoid terpenoids produced by sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) [31] and prefer young, vigorous
plants compared to older, decadent plants [32,33] (plant vigor hypothesis). Relatively few
studies have been conducted to determine how domestic livestock grazing influences insect
communities, with most suggesting negative consequences for insects [34,35]. Addition-
ally, domestic livestock grazing has proven to diminish vegetation in the understory of
sagebrush steppe ecosystems [36]. While overgrazing typically has negative consequences
on insects, other studies suggest moderate grazing by domestic livestock may allow for the
coexistence of livestock and insects [37].

The objective of this study is to examine insect community response to ecosystem
disturbance associated with drilling for natural gas and subsequent reclamation efforts. We
compared two types of early successional plant communities on reclaimed well pads with
adjacent reference communities over the course of two years. A total of eight one-year-old
reclaimed well pads dominated by the native annual Rocky Mountain bee plant (Cleome ser-
rulata) and eight 2–3-year-old well pads primarily dominated by native grasses were
compared to adjacent reference system locations which consisted primarily of Wyoming
big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. wyomingensis. Based on previous ‘mass flowering’
literature, coupled with the knowledge of vegetation structure and color influencing flying
insects [26–30], we hypothesized that insect abundance and family richness would be
greater on reclaimed well pads with the Rocky Mountain bee plant than in the adjacent
reference system. Based on the ‘plant vigor hypothesis’ [32] and due to a lack of understory
in the reference vegetation communities, we hypothesized that insect abundance and family
richness would be greater on reclaimed well pads with native grass than in the adjacent
reference system. Additionally, we examined if insect abundance and family richness
varied between native grass reclaimed sites and those with bee plant. Finally, we sought to
determine if different insect families were equally distributed among vegetation types on
reclaimed sites and their adjacent reference locations. Due to a short growing season in the
Pinedale Anticline natural gas field, we conducted our study late in the growing season
when we were sure bee plant flowers would be in bloom.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Site

The Pinedale Anticline natural gas field is located in a semi-arid and semi-natural
sagebrush steppe ecosystem in Sublette County, WY, USA (Figure 1). A total of 16 well
pads and 16 adjacent reference sites (i.e., 8 one-year-old reclaimed well pads which were
seeded with the Rocky Mountain bee plant and their adjacent 8 reference locations which
were seeded with grasses as well as 8 two-year-old reclaimed well pads and their adjacent
reference locations) were sampled in our study, all of which were located in Ecological
Site Description (ESD) R034AY222WY, receiving 254–356 mm annual precipitation evenly
spread throughout the year. The elevation is greater than 2100 m throughout the study area.
Soils in the area are loamy and a historic climax plant community is characterized as mixed
grass and Wyoming big sagebrush. The climate has a wide range in variability of seasonal
and daily temperature and experiences an average frost-free period of 42 days. Daily
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minimum temperatures during the growing season range between −1 and 6 ◦C, while
daily maximum temperatures range between 19 and 26 ◦C. More information about the
area may be found through the United States Department of Agriculture-Natural Resources
Conservation Service’s Ecological Site Information System.

Figure 1. A location map showing where the Pinedale Anticline natural gas field lies within Wyoming,
USA. A detailed map of the gas field can be found using the Pinedale Anticline Data Management
System found at https://my.usgs.gov/papo/home (accessed on 30 March 2022).

All sites were selected within the same ESD in an effort to reduce effects of different
reference communities on reclaimed sites. Additionally, all sites were at least 0.8 km to the
next closest location in this study, with some locations being up to 10 km apart. In both 2015
and 2016, 8 well pads were selected with 4 consisting of mass flowering Rocky Mountain
bee plant and 4 consisting predominantly of native, perennial grasses (Figure 2 is an
example of the site types). Sites were inconsistent across years, as vegetation communities
on reclaimed sites did not remain entirely consistent.

Figure 2. The left image shows the edge of a reclaimed well pad with mass flowering Rocky Mountain
bee plant near the reference site, consisting primarily of Wyoming big sagebrush. The right image
shows the edge of a reclaimed well pad consisting primarily of native, perennial grasses with the
Wyoming big sagebrush reference system in the backdrop.

Sites were selected when Rocky Mountain bee plant flowering was prevalent. All sam-
pling was conducted when winds were less than 8 kph. Daily temperature fluctuations

https://my.usgs.gov/papo/home
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were as follows: 6 September 2015 ranged from −4 ◦C–17 ◦C; 7 September 2015 from
0 ◦C–20 ◦C; 4 September 2016 ranged from 7 ◦C–20 ◦C; and 5 September 2016 ranged from
1 ◦C–17 ◦C. All sampling was conducted in sunshine conditions, although a rain event
occurred the evening of 4 September 2016.

2.2. Vegetation Sampling and Analysis

On 6–7 September 2015 and 4–5 September 2016, two 40 m transects were set up on
well pads at 5 m and 10 m from the reference community as well as at 5 m and 10 m away
from the well pad in the reference community. All transects were placed perpendicular
to the edge of the well pad. A 0.5 m2 image was taken every 5 m along all transects
using methods described in [38], starting at the 0 m point on the transect tape, resulting in
nine images per transect. A 12.1-megapixel Ricoh G700SE digital camera was held 1.3 m
above ground level to acquire a ~0.4 mm ground sample distance (GSD) image at each
location which is consistent with previous literature [39,40]. Each photo (in JPG format)
was quantified for vegetation, litter and ground surface cover by having 40 pixels randomly
distributed throughout each image (i.e., 360 total pixels per transect) in a free software
program, ‘SamplePoint’ [41]. The categories, or buttons, used in our SamplePoint analysis
included bare ground, herbaceous litter, woody litter, dung, rock and vegetation by species.

2.3. Insect Sampling

In each year, two runs of forty sweeps were taken on each reclaimed well pad and adja-
cent reference location transect. Sweep net samples were conducted on 6–7 September 2015
and 4–5 September 2016 using a 38 cm diameter net with a 50 cm handle. All sampling was
conducted between the hours of 0930 and 1300. Sampled insects were transferred from the
sweep net to a Zip-Lock® bag and placed in a cooler immediately after collection. Upon
return to the University of Wyoming (Laramie, WY, USA) from the Pinedale Anticline
natural gas field, samples were placed in a freezer for identification in a laboratory at a
later date.

All insects were identified to family by a PhD Entomologist (author DIS) using a
dichotomous key and with assistance from the National Audubon Society field guide [42].
Adult insects were also classified into functional groups based on potential ecological roles
which may be performed by individuals from various families by DIS. These functional
groups were detritivore, herbivore, parasitoid, pollinator and predator.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

SamplePoint reports, as .csv files, were used for vegetation analysis. The total number
of pixel counts per transect was lumped together based on site type. We separated sites
into the following groups before comparing insect communities: (1) mass flowering Rocky
Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites (beeplant treatment), (2) reference sites adjacent to mass
flowering Rocky Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites (beeplant reference), (3) native grass
reclaimed sites (grass treatment) and (4) reference sites adjacent to native grass reclaimed
sites (grass reference). The total number of pixel counts per cover type (a total of 2880 pix-
els) was used for each site type. Chi-square tests for equal distribution were conducted
separately for each year by comparing the total number of pixel counts per vegetation
classification group between reclaimed sites and their reference pairs in accordance with [6].

As vegetation data and insect sampling were conducted at distinctly different times
throughout each day, and because time of day and weather conditions may have influenced
insect sampling results [43,44], we did not attempt to correlate insect abundance and
family richness to vegetation cover or vegetation richness. Instead, we grouped insects
based on the four vegetation site types and conducted Welch’s t-tests. The design is
a randomized block design with fixed blocks rather than a randomized block design
with random blocks—the sites are treated as blocks and a portion of each block received
the treatment and the other portion of the block was left as control/reference. As raw
responses from insect data were non-normal, the non-normality was addressed by using the
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square-root transformation and then back-transforming once the model was built. Normal
probability plots were used to check that the transformed data were normally distributed.
The analysis of the transformed data was carried out separately for each year, each site
type and for abundance and family richness tests. Non-insect arthropods (i.e., spiders
and mites), since they made up only ~0.01% of the abundance in 2015, were not included
in insect abundance or family richness tests, though all other insects were included in
these tests.

As this is the first study to examine insect response to natural gas well pad reclamation
in a sagebrush steppe ecosystem, we used stacked bar charts as a visual plotting technique
to determine the best way to analyze how insect and arthropod families’ distribution
differed by site type in this study. Upon creating these stacked box charts and looking at
raw insect count data, all insect families which made up greater than 5% of the total amount
of collected insects were analyzed using chi-square tests to test for equal distribution of
insects among vegetation types. Additionally, both insects and arthropods were categorized
into functional groups based on potential ecological role (detritivore, herbivore, parasitoid,
pollinator or predator) and chi-square tests were used to test for distribution across site
types. All statistical analyses were conducted in Program R [45].

3. Results
3.1. Vegetation Sampling

In both years, vegetation communities on reclaimed well pads differed significantly
from adjacent reference sites (Tables 1 and 2). Overall vegetation cover was significantly
greater on the reclaimed well pads with Rocky Mountain bee plant than adjacent reference
sites over both years (p < 0.001), while overall vegetation cover was significantly less on
reclaimed sites with native grasses than their adjacent reference sites (Tables 1 and 2). Rus-
sian thistle (Salsola tragus) was the only non-native plant recorded and occurred on all Rocky
Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites (Tables 1 and 2). In both years, no forbs were recorded
on reference sites and only one individual forb, Western yarrow (Achilleum millefolium),
was recorded on native grass reclaimed sites (Tables 1 and 2). Grass cover was higher on
reference sites adjacent to native grass reclaimed sites compared to reference sites adjacent
to Rocky Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites, whereas sagebrush cover was higher on
reference sites adjacent to Rocky Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites (Tables 1 and 2).

Table 1. Relative mean percent of sample point analysis in 2015. All site types had a total of
2880 secondary sampling units (pixels) analyzed, which are converted to percentages in this table.
Reclaimed sites were compared directly to their paired adjacent reference sites. All sites were
significantly different (p < 0.001). Columns with * indicate those which were responsible for significant
differences. Bolded and underlined numbers suggest higher proportion of that cover type within that
site type compared to the paired reclamation or reference site.

Site Type Bare
Ground

Herbaceous Woody
Rock

Bee Russian Sagebrush Grass
Litter Litter Plant Thistle

Bee Plant 26.2% * 19.9% * 0% * 0% 29.4% * 23.8% * 0.01% * 0.1%
Reclaimed
Bee Plant 50.0% * 7.2% * 11.6% * 0.1% 0% * 0% * 26.9% * 3.5%
Reference

Grass 64.1% * 4.8% * 0.1% * 3.1% 0% 0% 0.2% * 25.3% *
Reclaimed

Grass 56.6% * 0.2% * 9.1% * 0.1% 0% 0% 22.8% * 7.3% *
Reference
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Table 2. Relative mean percent cover of sample point analysis in 2016. All sites had a total of
2880 secondary sampling units (pixels) analyzed, which are converted to percentages in this table.
Reclaimed sites were compared directly to their paired adjacent reference sites. All sites were
significantly different (p < 0.001). Columns with * indicate those which were responsible for significant
differences. Bolded and underlined numbers suggest higher proportion of that cover type within that
site type compared to the paired reclamation or reference site.

Site Type Bare
Ground

Herbaceous Woody
Rock

Bee Russian Sagebrush Grass
Litter Litter Plant Thistle

Bee Plant 26.0% * 19.9% * 0% * 1.1% 29.2% * 23.9% * 0% * 0%
Reclaimed
Bee Plant 49.1% * 7.2% * 11.6% * 1.8% 0% * 0% * 26.9% * 3.4%
Reference

Grass 62.5% * 4.8% 0% * 5.1% * 0% 0% 2.2%* 25.3% *
Reclaimed

Grass 54.3% * 2.8% 7.1% * 8.9% * 0% 0% 26.8% * 9.3% *
Reference

3.2. Insect Sampling

In 2015, 893 individual insects representing 30 families were collected along with
12 individuals from 4 non-insect arthropod families; in 2016, 685 individual insects repre-
senting 17 families were collected. In 2015 and 2016, insect abundance and richness were
significantly greater on reclaimed well pads with the Rocky Mountain bee plant than their
reference sites (Figure 3a,c, 2015 abundance p < 0.001, 2016 abundance p < 0.001; 2015 rich-
ness p = 0.07, 2016 richness p = 0.031). Mean insect abundance was also significantly greater
on reclaimed well pads with native grasses than their adjacent reference sites in 2015 and
2016, while richness was only significantly greater on native grass reclamation sites in 2016
(Figure 3b,d, 2015 abundance p < 0.001, 2016 abundance p < 0.001; 2015 richness p = 0.07,
2016 richness p = 0.014). Mean insect abundance differed significantly between Rocky
Mountain bee plant reclaimed well pads and native grass reclaimed well pads in both
2015 and 2016, with the Rocky Mountain bee plant having a higher average number of
insects in both years of our survey (2015 abundance p < 0.001, 2016 abundance p < 0.001;
2015 richness p = 0.002, 2016 richness p = 0.014).

Of the 34 families of insects which were collected in 2015, only 7 families made up
greater than 5% of the total count; therefore, these were the focus of our chi-square tests
for equal distributions. Results from our chi-square tests found unequal distributions
(p < 0.001) for each of the seven families, with Anthomyiidae, Chrysomelidae, Halictidae,
Lygaeidae and Miridae being concentrated most heavily on reclaimed sites with the Rocky
Mountain bee plant and Cercopidae and Cicadellidae being concentrated most heavily on
sites reclaimed with native perennial grasses (Figure 4). In 2016, individuals from only
three families made up >5% of the total collection. Our chi-square tests revealed unequal
distribution for each family (p < 0.001) with Chrysomelidae and Lygaeidae being more
heavily concentrated on Rocky Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites compared to other
vegetation types and Cicadellidae being most heavily concentrated on sites reclaimed with
native perennial grasses (Figure 5).
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Figure 3. Bar plot showing mean insect abundance (a,b) and richness (c,d) on reclaimed well pads
that were predominantly Rocky Mountain bee plant or native grass, compared to their reference sites.
Error bars are standard error. Note, the range of values on the y-axis varies among each plot.

Figure 4. A stacked bar chart of insect abundance by family found on each site type in 2015. The *
denotes arthropod orders and families within them which are not considered insects, but rather mite
and spiders.
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Figure 5. A stacked bar chart of insect abundance by family found on each site type in 2016.

In both years, insects were also categorized by functional role (Supplementary Table S1).
In instances where certain families have the potential to serve multiple roles, they were
counted multiple times. Due to the sampling method (sweep netting), it was not possible
to be certain which role(s) each insect was serving at the time of capture. Ecological roles
included detritovore, herbivore, parasitoid, pollinator and predator. In 2015, all functional
roles were unequally distributed (p < 0.001) with reclaimed sites containing the Rocky
Mountain bee plant having the highest concentrations for each group (Supplementary
Figure S1). In 2016, significant distribution differences (p < 0.001) of predators were found
between Rocky Mountain bee plant reclaimed sites and their reference sites (no predators
were found on grass reclaimed sites or their reference sites), and all other groups were
most heavily concentrated on reclaimed sites with Rocky Mountain bee plant (p < 0.001;
Supplementary Figure S2).

4. Discussion

Our results suggest well pads undergoing interim reclamation support more insect
abundance and diversity in the form of family richness than adjacent reference areas. Our
findings suggest that the mass flowering Rocky Mountain bee plant supports more insect
families, insect functional groups and insect abundance than a reference system which
is nearly a monoculture of decadent sagebrush, corroborating previous mass flowering
literature, though not focused on bees in a crop agriculture environment [26–29]. Addi-
tionally, our results support the plant vigor hypothesis [32] with significantly more insect
abundance and family richness being found on young reclaimed well pads with native
grasses compared to decadent sagebrush reference systems. Finally, it is worth noting that
well pads which contained flowering Rocky Mountain bee plant and their reference sites
had higher insect abundance and family richness than well pads which were reclaimed
with native grasses and their reference sites, respectively.

Previous research has suggested islands of mass flowering plants may have positive
benefits in terms of increasing the number of insects to surrounding areas [26–28]. While
the reference sites adjacent to Rocky Mountain bee plant reclaimed well pads differed from
reference sites adjacent to native grass reclaimed well pads, both groups of reference sites
occur in the same Ecological Site Description and consist of older sagebrush/mixed grass
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plant communities than the reclaimed well pads. Our findings also suggest that insect
abundance and family richness are greater on reference sites adjacent to Rocky Mountain
bee plant well pads than reference sites adjacent to native grass reclaimed well pads are
consistent with aforementioned studies [26–29], though it is not conclusive these higher
insect counts were solely due to flowering bee plant or in combination with different
vegetation, rock and bare ground components in the reference systems. While birds and
other wildlife were not accounted for in this study, previous studies have suggested forbs
which attract insects with food web benefits to higher trophic levels may be especially
important for future restoration efforts in sagebrush steppe ecosystems [46,47].

While insects in this particular ecosystem are not well studied, our findings may help
serve as a road map for future research in the area and surrounding areas. Although we
only identified insects and other arthropods to the family level, to our knowledge this is
the most comprehensive study related to insects in Sublette County, WY to date. While
Halictidae (i.e., sweat bees) was the only family of bees to be significant enough to report
statistics on (i.e., they made up >5% of total abundance), it should also be noted that all
individuals from other bee families were found on sites with the Rocky Mountain bee plant.
This information may help inform future insect studies in this ecosystem as the majority of
pollinators which were found in this study were non-bee species, which is not atypical in
other rangeland settings [18]. Additionally, when combined into ecological roles, insects
and other arthropods from each functional group were found in higher abundance on
reclaimed well pads with the Rocky Mountain bee plant compared to other vegetation
types. While insect sampling techniques can bias results due to a variety of factors [48],
the fact we used a sweep net technique undoubtedly led to us capturing fewer ground
dwelling insects than truly existed in our study system. Even so, more detritivores and
predatory insects were found on bee plant sites than in other communities. Although we
did not quantify ecosystem services other than biodiversity (in the form of family richness),
the high abundance of insect functional groups on sites with a native flowering plant may
suggest higher ecosystem functionality which would require future studies to verify. While
it is more common for reclamation practitioners to utilize seed mixes containing primarily
perennial species [49], there may be benefits to using native annual plants in reclamation
mixes other than those associated with increased insect diversity and abundance [50].
For example, the Rocky Mountain bee plant performs favorably on disturbed sites in
arid environments [51,52], and along with several other native annual forb species has
been shown to compete well with non-desirable invasive species in these systems [49].
Rocky Mountain bee plant is typically not a persistent plant in reclamation seed mixes and
interseeding with perennial forbs, shrubs and grasses or seeding those later seral species
after the bee plant becomes established has shown to be effective at establishing native
plant diversity as reclaimed well pads advance in age [52]. This is important as reclamation
and restoration projects in arid environments have high potential for failure [53]. Another
reason as to why the Rocky Mountain bee plant is commonly used in reclamation seed
mixes in the Western US is because it is commercially available, while many other forbs
are currently not [46]. While Russian thistle (Salsola kali) existed on well pads with the bee
plant, it was not in the seed mix and we do not recommend the use of non-native plants in
reclamation practices. We do not believe S. kali to have attracted many insects to the site as
it was not flowering and was mostly senesced, and it should be noted that it is a non-native
which often disappears rapidly after reclamation processes begin [54].

Our study was limited to one portion of the growing season in both years, which is
common among other mass flowering studies [26–28]. While our results clearly demon-
strate an increase in insect abundance and diversity on reclaimed sites during this portion
of the growing season, future research comparing reclaimed well pads at different seral
stages in earlier portions of the growing season would be beneficial in creating a temporal
and spatial mosaic of diverse flowering plants which have different blooming cycles; which
is likely to be beneficial to large numbers of insects over the course of their life cycle [28].
Additionally, further studies to determine the extent to which insects move among re-
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claimed sites within natural gas fields and the extent of which plants and other wildlife
benefit from these insects will shed light on overall ecosystem functionality. Previous
research has shown restoration efforts which increase insect abundance (as prey) have
positive bottom-up impacts on food webs, benefiting predators (e.g., insectivorous birds) at
higher trophic levels [55]. In terms of insect abundance and diversity, reclaimed well pads
in this system show significantly higher numbers than adjacent reference sites.

5. Conclusions

In this study, we found significantly higher insect abundance and family richness on
natural gas well pads undergoing interim reclamation when compared to reference areas
within the Pinedale Anticline natural gas field. We found insect abundance on well pads
reclaimed with the native annual forb, Rocky Mountain bee plant, to be 6–12× higher
than reference areas and insect abundance on well pads reclaimed with native grasses to
be 3–4× higher than reference areas. Overall, reclaimed well pads with the native forb
had greater insect abundance and diversity than reclaimed well pads with native grasses.
Pollinator abundance was 8× higher on reclaimed well pads with the Rocky Mountain
bee plant than reference areas in 2015 and nearly 12× higher on reclaimed well pads with
the Rocky Mountain bee plant than reference areas in 2016. Future research is needed to
determine if the significant increase in insect abundance on reclaimed areas within the
Pinedale Anticline natural gas field has positive impacts on food webs within the area
as well as to determine if increased pollinators in the reclaimed areas have benefits to
surrounding areas. Overall, this research suggests reclamation practices in the Pinedale
Anticline natural gas field result in an improved insect habitat when compared to reference
areas, both in terms of abundance and diversity.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/land11040527/s1, Figure S1: A stacked bar chart of insect abun-
dance by ecological role on each site type in 2015; Figure S2: A stacked bar chart of insect abun-
dance by ecological role on each site type in 2016; Table S1: A table depicting potential ecological
roles/functional groups of each insect family.
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